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Fatal diseases are prevailing eaten
sively among the children of Butte
and Anaconda.

It is now thought that the son of
Glen. (. 0. Howard, who lies critically
wounded in the Park, cannot much
longer survive.

A person by the name of Thomas
McGrann was arrested at the Helena
depot on the z6th inst., charged with
steoling between $6o and $70 from a
man at that place.

Sheriff Mc Masters, of Deer Lodgecounty, went to St. Paul after a man
who confesoeJ to the murder of the
brakeman, Edwards, between Deer
lodge and (arrison, last year. The
alleged murderer now denies all con-

nection with the affair.

A very important decision was ten-
derered by Judge Coburn in Miles
City last week, wherein it was decided
that cattle and sheep men have theright to cross the Crow reservation
with their herds without paying the
customary fee of ten cents per head.

Melville A. Cochran, lieutenant

colonel 5th United States infantry,
who was stationed at Fort Keogh,

and who wis indicted last February
for perjury, by the United States grand
jury at that place, has been honorably
acquitted by the United States petit

jury.

A gentleman just returnedfrom the
north informed our reporter that'
Indians are constantly crossing the
line with stolen horses. Several
hundred head have been stolen from
this side and token to the north. The
police make strong efforts to capture
them but find it impossible.-River
Press.

TI he Northern Pacific stock records
show that the shipments of young
stock cattle into Montana for the sea.
son amouted to 73,060 head. Half
the cattle went into the territory from
the east and the other half from Wash-
ington territory. There were also
4,ooo head of the horses and 24,oo000
head of sheep shipped into Montana
from the west end of the Northern
Pacific line.

A few days ago two young bearu
walked right into the door yard of
Thomas I. McMurray, of Victor.
Mr. McMurray's daughter, who re-
cently arrived from Kentucky, after
trying in vain to set the dog on them,
ran for broom and in true womanly
fashion drove the bears out of the
yard. She remarked that she "didn't
want any such looking things about
the place." She was from Kentucky.
-- Missoula Times.

George Higgins is now driving 85o
head of young cattle from the Teton
range to the Canadian Pacific, thence
to take them to Chicago. The lasger
part of the bunch belong toCapt. H ig
gins, the remainder to Sam. Mitchell
and others. The Captain states that
the Northern Pacific might have ob-
tained about 8,ooo head from the
Teton country but for its stubborn
policy. The Canadlian road takes the
cattle at $135 per car, $5 less than the
former comnpany, and the Canadian
cars are larger, betides. George goes
to the Michigan university for his clos-
ing year.--Mi.souls Tl'imes.

A PUi IItbe laths

A courier arrived here on the n6th
int. and reported a band of Indians
in the lBear Paw mountains. Another
courirarriveda on the followins day,
reporting a skirmish between eight
men of H troop, sat cavalry and
naueros Indians, near a sheep ranch
on agle creek. Sergt. Sta'ford, comn-
mandL the detachment, st sighted
the Iians at daybreak on the morn-
ing of the t4th at Woody butte, in
the fot hlls of the Bear Paw. When
the Indiana sighted the soldiers they
opened Are, and it was returned brisk.
ly by thergeant and his detachment,
resultng in the death of one Indian.
When the Indians saw that the sol!
diers were determined to capture them
they made for the brush. Shots were
exchanged all day, and when dark-
ness approached the Indians dsipersed
and secreted themselves in places nn-
known to the detachment. During
the engagement on horse belonging to
H troop was shot through the ear, and
Sergt. Stafford received a bullet
through his hat, giving him a very
close call. Lieut. Backus, with L
troop a now on the trail of the In-
diana-River Press.

This afternoon Sheriff King, accom-
paied by Deputy Sherits Reed and
Snidow, and Deputy Conley of Custer
county, Superintendent Christison and
Agent Montgomery, of Wells, Fargo
& Co's express, arrested three men
who were camped on the Crow reser-
vation about a quarter of a mile below
the railway bridge. They answer to
the description of the men who held
up the coach near Forty mile ranch
on the Fort Custer road. Mr. Sted
man, route agent for Wells, Fargo &
Co., was the only passenger, and he
was robbed of about $l4 in cash. The
treasure box was broken open by the
robbers, but no booty was secured
from it. The men who were arrested
were well armed, had three saddle and
two pack ponies. Mr. Stedman will
be here to-morrow to identify them.
The sherilfs posse got the drop nn
the boys and they surrendered quietly.
-Billings Gazette.

ins Osq Om

The. preliminary trial of Edward
Rehberg, designed to establish his in-
nocence or guilt in the matter of the
death of his daughter Clara, which
occurred at the Sister's Hospital a
short time ago, caused by a terrible
beating, took place in the probate
court yesterday. Five or six witnesses
were present, among them being
three children of the accused. The
testimony appeared to show that the
poor child was whipped and ill-treated
by almost the entire famly. When
the stepmother was not whipping her
the father was, and if not him the
oldest daughter. Her life must have
been a perfect hell on earth, until
finally death released her from all
mortal suffering.

After the conclusion of Rchbergh's
trial the case of his wife, Louisa Reb-
berg, charged with the same offense
was called. Judge Davis reseaved
his decision in the case of Edward
Rchbergh until after the other other
trial is concluded.-Avant Courier.

ggg"ggO Weth el Nwh
Negotiations are now pending be-

tween W. C. Child and Thomas CrusL
for a sale to the latter of the entire
band of sheep belonging to the Mon-
tana sheep company, together with
the lands and improvements for $8o,-
ooo. This, when consummated, will!
be the largest sale of the kind that has I
ever taken ';:ace in the territory. 'Ihe
range is located on Flat Willow creek,
Fergus county, and is one of the besti
in Montana.-Independent.

A story is told of l'Postmaster General
Vilas in his bo)yhood by the old g.*ssilMs
of Chelsea, Vt., his native Ilre, which
may or may not he at chareteteristii" of
him at the present time. When he
was a little boy, not yet out of skirts,
he became much disgusted at the pros-
iness of a Methodist minister, a friend,
of his parents, who lived in the salle,
town. This one was invited to dili
with them one day, and asked to ollir.
prayer before eating. lie began plary-
mng in the long-winded way which was
a eharacteristie of those times, and
lhas, Unfortuntately, not wholly depart-

ed from our own. Finall, the Iboy,
who was imp,atient for his dinner.
conll wait no longer, and when the
livine hesitated for a proper word a

little halnger than was his wont. he'
claiypped his knife sharply on the table,
and, having attracted everyh,siy s at-
tention, cried out, For Christ's sake.
Amen." so confusing the speaik. r that
he was enabled to Ibegin eating n ithlu-t
further delay.-Ex.

At the Stlte Fair, n Monlay, •,•'
the •t. Paul laPinemr lres•, a M•tlt. n
herder was giving l'reide-et lll-
k4otch cattle a close eS:tltnil.,+•i,.•,ni

Siult atskd cunc-ring their l .eciallv
.ood Ipntil, replied: "ieef. But
many of these blooded cattle will not
Ie of any use to us out on the ranges,
because they can't rustle like the corn-
m•-n grades. A steer without horns is
no good out there, and the sl..k-costed
Devon. are too aristocratic to rough it
successfully."

Those fmot streluousoly urging an
exclusive gold currency have never at-
tempted to show where the necessary
supply of this precious metal was to
e secured. It as well known that for

a number of years the production of
gold, notwithstanding toe widely ex-
tended field of operation, hais rapidly
neclined. A large portion of the gold
now obtained comes from the prosecu-
tion of silver mining ; let this nluustay
he paralysed and the production of
V 'l will be still further decreased.

Te amount of gold now uilned is not
outllcient for the monetary re•tuire-

monts of tile people at pri'ent, evenl
as a basis of currency. Witlh a die-
creasinl supply and an increasing de-
mand gold cannot long maintain that
stability of value which a reliable
standard must poisesu. How
can gold become the currency of the
world when there is not a sltlicient
supply of material for that purpose.-
Mining Review.

A Sih for du1l Ubes.u

Wlhen it became apparent that the
butfilo was ulndergoing a very rapid
process of extermination, dealers in
and usanufacturer of robes began to
csst about for a substitute for the robes
which had formed such a universal
protection against the rigors of north-
ern winters for sr many years. Many
different kinds of pelts were brotght
into market, the most acceptable being
Russian dog skin, which obtillned fa-
ver Iboth witha manufll actturers Iinld coLn-
sumers. bIlt this is now is. danger of
being supplanted by the hide of the
Gallowoy cattle, which aside frem the
defects occasioned by branding is
nearly the equal of the famed bulralo
hide. The striking resemblanice of a
(alloway to a hiufal, is the subject of
constant remark, and it would not he
Stange if they vucceeled the bison in

supplying time world with its winter
potection. They have the advantage
of the buffllo in color and texture of
fur to begin with.--Exchlange.

A PFrtas•rlb LIu A.

A Washington telegram of the 17thI in.t. to the jPioneer Pre. says : Army

men here regard Lieut. Edward B.
Avis, of the F'fth infantry as a more
Sthan ordinarv young Ioanln. He gralu-
ated in 1$) fromn West 'Point. He has
in thle interval madle a record ,for kick-
isag up a bobiery that is beyond cor• -
petition. His last attempllt was the in-t dictmeit of Col. Cochlran for perjury.

Slln this a prompt acquittal for a time
eclipsed his gniulls, but the otflier'
over at the war d,.ipartmlent are conti-
dent that young Avis will not drop the
matter, attd that it will hu u1p again
in sonie shlalpe iwfore the departmient.rA well known genleral in the army re

: ltes the following incident to illustrate
the i r-isteyllu of Lieut. Avis. Tih

1 iraniilItantees allutaleil to are rIIient,
Sthe hud steps in the attffatir havinig
only been taken last week : "Not
long ago Mnllte Imatters at thIe post
where lihe is stationedr did not suit him,
aind he wrote an official letter to tlhe

islt lcommandeitr con.eriingl it. 'lThe
Icolnllllnader ruled ag.ainl-t htaim. iaald
I returned the p,:tlper. Not sattiiedIl,

r the lieutenlant forwarded the ipali.-ra to
lenl. Terry alndl wais agaill rulled
against. -Next he opeIBatled to, Ma:jor
;etn lSchoiield, the div-i.itn i-nutnsat-

der, andi again the taillpers were re-
turned disapproved. Not i yeti. d.inteld,
the elmbryo genteral forwa;riedi i ItI ae-
.tcumulatl. diocumnts,a all this time
following tlie regulatitn to sendl al!
comunicumaettia o .ns througha the regul.r
military ehatinils., to L.ieut. general It heridlan, whi proiiptly "sat 1on" tIh

young nian in his peculiar way nillI lent back the p):listers Iagain. lThis, of
Soiursie, elitMi the ilm;tter N. .ot mltch.

They were silt ilt their way againi
"tllru•gh the proper chiantels,'', to tie
secretlry of war, who gaspelI at tlihe
youniig Iul:'• bratins butttaiold cheeik.
ianld thlen, following stilt with g;e'rall
MIhridaltini ad his othel r si

'
rll l' i •t es,

decided the ease and returmai the pa-
pera. ''heretion flo sath e voliiDg
I: nin detlierrte"ly tik ip ii and paperlll It

! and wrotie $e.retalry Ei:ldieott, askiing
Siimi to refer all palwrlbtu ini the cIase, tit

SAttiorney eneral :irtland for hliis piiu-
ion, as tue,. the liieuena;tit ''lld.- not
feeil Pati.litw•l sit the ruliia iof the
sea"ret.iry of war." It is st:,teil that

+there was really no actutal ne'..-ity I
for the r.ooml to warns tip ii: it did
alwtgi this last very Iliest reolaii.st

as rece.ived, but it di,l. and M.r. Eli
t oilt is said to have exlpres-il the plit-

alti ithat if the lieutenan-i t was di.-atis-
tied with the rnliti., hii would have to
trulgg:e tliong thle hlt'I ihe 1i1ial.
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A twenty mile bicycle race between
John Prince, champion of America,
and John Brooks, champion of Penn-
Ssylvania, was run at Bloosburg. Penn.,
o n the m4th inst., resulting in the de-
feat of Prince.

DI)c Thompson, the chief gambler
in St Paul, and the king bee of them
all is lying at the point death. He is
a brother of Congressman Phillip
'l'Thompson of Kentucky, and received
in early years a fine education in the

practice of ma/erie medica.

i Claire Virginia Cramer, niece of
(;en. Grant, was married in New York
City on the a5th inst., in the mayor's
office to Alphonzo Iermbardt of Paris,
France, a well known literatuer and
journalist. President Senger, of the
board of aldermen, performed the cer-
emony. Among the witnesses was
Jesse Seligman. A religious ceremony
was performed previously by the Rev.
Mr. Price, of Elizabeth, N. J., Meth-
eliat church. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Hon. M. J. Cramer, ex consul
to Denmark.

PMlrMes Fre

At this season of the year, when
the grass is becoming dry and praire
lIres are often carelessly started by
campers and others by leaving their
camp fires unextingnished, it may not
be out of place to republish the act of
the last legislature prescribing severe
penalties for any person convicted of
wantonly or designedly starting any
tire whlerby any damage is done to
grass or timber :
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assem-

bly of the Territory of Montana :
Section 4. That section 178 of the

fourth division of the revised statutes
be amended to read as follows :

Section 178. Any person who shall
carelessly set fire to any timber, wood-
land or grass, except for useful or neo-
essary purposes, or who shall at any
time miake camp fire, or shall light
any tire for any purpose whatever,
without taking sunffient steps to so-
cure tie same from spreading froum
the immediate locality where the
stame may be used, or shall fail in any
inslance to put out or extinguish msaid
tire Iwefore leaving the same shall be
deemetnd guilty of felony, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be fined in
any sums not exceeding one thousand,
dollars. or imprisonmeumt in the terri-
ritoriul prison not less than one nor
more than three years, or both such
fine and inmprisonment, and shall be
liable for all damages resulting from
such act.

Section 2. That section 179 shall be
amended to read as follows :

Section 179. Any person who shall
wantonly or designedly set fire to any
timblr, wood or grass for b•her than
necessary purposes, or who shall, from
a malicious intent, fail to extinguish
any fire after mtnaking the samine for a

inecessary p:lrpose, efore leaving or
alandloning thei ncnie, shall be deemed
guilty of a feloy, and upon convic-
theremof, shall be lined in a sum not
l-ess thlan onle hullndred dollars, nor
more, tihan;i two thousand dollars, or be
implrisoned in the territorial prison not
es .• thain two nor niore than seven
yeavrs, or iboth such line and inmprison
melat ; anid i all cases arising under
this and the preceding section, one-
half ,of the tine collhlted shall be paid
t, tshe jperson whIt, Ihall furnish the in-
forllnmation nIecesary to conivict, and
the other half shall he pakl into tihe

m•lhol fund of the county wherein
such convictionl is had.

3kh" Br. $ A/psstow

ii~huop Brewer's aplpointments from
atre. are as fllowss:

White S. S rin-s, Sunday, Selt. 27.
Ml~irtin~l; tale, Sunday, O ~ct. 4.
lnet, Fridtv, Oct. 9.
CouoIaw. ,xl, Sunday morn'g.( Id it.
L.e wistown. Sundaiy even'g, Oct. iI.

Ft. NIiginnis,Sunday mtorn'g,k t. S.
\I.011e11. Sunday evening, Oct. i .

At the lt'etitlg of the Montana
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